
Good Morning!



 [i: ] sweets, tea, meat, cheese

 [ai] pie, ice-cream,  like, rice

 [æ] apple, sandwich,  salad, have, ham 

 [ei] cake, bacon, cornflakes, table

 [p] supper, potato, apple, porridge

Phonetic drill



 1) How are you?

 2) Are you hungry?

 3) What  do you usually have for breakfast?

 4) What  do you usually have for dinner?

 5) What  do you usually have for supper?

 6) Would you like chicken with rice?

 7) What is your favourite food?

 8) What food is tasty?

 9) Do you like tea with milk?

 10) Can you make tea?

Lexical Drill



Watch the video and say the 

theme of our lesson



FOOD



 Porridge

Cheese

Egg

 Pizza

 Ice-cream

Chicken

Cucumber

 Fridge

Match the word and the 

picture



 fru_t

 tas_y

 ve_etable

 c_c_mber

 chic_en

 d_sh

 p_tat_

 ap_le

 swe_t

 s_lad

 break_ast

 cre_m

 kitch_n

 f_od

 w_ter

 t_ble

 l_nch

 hungr_

 cof_ee

 s_gar

 eg_

 che_s_

 cor_flak_s

 fri_ge

Fill in the missing letters



 1.cucumbers, potatoes, vegetables, cornflakes.    

 2.banana, porridge, sugar, chocolate.

 3. bananas, grapes, tomato, oranges.

 4. juice, ham, water, tea.

 5.kitchen, bedroom, living room, café.

 6.sweet, cake, pie, fish.

 7.chicken, tea, cheese, sugar.

 8. eat, drink, make, porridge.

 9.soup, coffee, ham, apple.

Find the odd word.

cornflakes

banana

tomato

ham

café

fish

tea

porridge

apple



Shop Trolleys

Countables Uncountables



Hi! I`m Margaret Barker. I`m a music teacher

and I work in a school. I don`t have time to cook

in the morning. Sometimes I make

and my husband and children eat it with

and or . But usually we have ,

and . We don`t eat ,

or for breakfast. We have

them for lunch or dinner. On Sunday I can

make and . And what do you have

for breakfast?

Replace the pictures with 

words



I have for breakfast:

(I have fish and potato for breakfast)

 Рыба с картофелем

 Кукурузные хлопья с молоком

 Чай и шоколадный торт

 Курица с рисом

 Каша с сахаром и джемом

 Бекон и яйца

 Хлеб с маслом



Let`s have a rest!



1.  old            older the oldest

2. young                                the youngest 

3.  tasty        tastier

4.  hot                                                                   
5.                  longer  the longest

6.  big

7. slow                                    the slowest



1. a) This wood is very big.

b)This wood is bigger.

c)This wood is the biggest.

2. a) My lunch is tasty.

b)My lunch is tastier.

c)My lunch is the tastiest.

3. a) The soup is hot.

b)The soup is hotter.

c)The soup is the hottest.

4. a) This garden is green.

b) This garden is greener.

c)This garden is the greenest.

Listen and say which  

sentence you hear



1.Bananas are the __________of all the fruit.

(tasty, tastier, the tastiest)

2.In autumn there are a lot of _________vegetables.

(tasty, tastier, the tastiest)

3.My lunch is _______. (hot, hotter, the hottest)

4.The red apple is _______  than the yellow apple(big, 

bigger, the biggest)

5.Juice is________ than tea (cold, colder, the coldest)

6.  My parents drink ________ coffee (strong, stronger, the 

strongest)

Choose the right form
tastiest

tasty

hot
bigger

colder

strong



ham, cheese                jam

apple, orange              cake

milk, chocolate           sandwich

apple, sugar                pizza

lemon, sugar               cornflakes

ham, egg                     yogurt

cheese, butter              juice

bacon , egg                  salad

cream, banana             tea

Compose the dish
banana, orange /juice

banana and orange juice



Let`s go to a food shop!



 - Hello, Can I help you ?

 - Yes, I would  like to make a vegetable dalas. Do 

you have mucucbers and  seotatop ?

 - Yes, we have.

 - Give me , please, 2 cumucbers and 1 otatop.

 - Anything else?

 -Oh, yes, eta and ragus, please.

 - Ok,  

 - Thank you, good bye

Dialogue 1



- Hello, Can I help you?

- Yes, I would like to make a zipza.

- We have the tastiest eseehc for your zipza.

- Ok, give me please, some eseehc , 1 

otmato, 5 ggse and 1 aplep iujce.

- Ok,

- Thank you, bye-bye.

Dialogue 2



1) ______  vegetables are good for us.

2) ______  pizza is good for breakfast.

3) ______  cakes are tastier than bread.

4) ______  Coca -cola is good for us.

5) ______  porridge is good for breakfast.

6) ______  tea with sugar and lemon is tasty.

7) ______ winter is colder than summer.

I think / I don`t think



The Tree of Knowledge

 У меня всё получилось! 
Мне было интересно!

 Теперь я могу:

 Мне было интересно, но у 
меня не всё получилось.

 Мне понравилось:

 У меня не всё получилось, 
но я буду стараться!



Project work « My Favourite Food»

Ex 9, p 37

Home task



Thank you for 

the lesson!


